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L00AI4 AND GENERAL NEWS

Oyclouitru on Saturday

Heavy showers lait night

Concert nt I ho Y
to night

M 0 A Hall

Wavorley Club election to morrow
uvening

Company B oloots its O iplaiii this
evening

Tim Americui Laguo elouts olli
eors this ovouing

Entrim for Oyclomoro races close
to uiorrow afternoon

John Oassidy has taken ohargo of
tho Mutual Telephone Svstotn

To day is tun 2Gih anniversary of
tho opening of tho Hawaiian Hotel

The ships Henry B Hjdo and S
P Hitchcock nro anchored iu tho
stream

Tho Molokai Itaneh will ho put
up for sale at tho Judiciary Build
in j to morrow

Congratulations on tho marriage
of Professor Woodward and Miss
Grace Richards

The schooner Aloha requires 1000
bags of sugar to top oil her cargo
amounting to 1500

Tho Hoola nt Tr u n Iihui So-

ciety
¬

meet at the Miloruiiy Home
at 10 a ra to morrow

It is regrettable to learn that the
condition of Miss Annie Cahill is
considered very critical

Tho bktno Archer will he the first
sail vesfol to nrrive hero from the
Coast in the Planters line

The bark Coylon Captaiu Cal
Iiojii U iu from Seattle with a full
load of sratn and Hour to Allen
llobinsou

Rough weather and copious rains
are reported all along the llamakua
Coast Thanks for information
Captain Gregory

B Hoy ward Wright is now freight
clerk of the steamer Claudine Jim
MMbttrg has been transferred to
tho Khauea Hou

Tho bktne Arago comtuenced
loading sugar for San Francisco yes ¬

terday H Haokfold Co have
chartered this vessel

Tommy White purser of the Iwa
lani is the one o the most gentle
mauly and accommodating of young
in n in the Inter Island fervieo

A very pleasant farowoll rocaptiou
was giveu to the Rev 1 M Lewis
last evening at Palauia Chapel and
complimentary resolutions were
played

Dole is reported to bo talking
failure Without doubt ho is doing
no His usual theme is annexation
and if that isnt failure thero isnt
such a thiug S F Call

Tho Island steamers Noeau Wai
aleale Mikahala and Kauai loft port
last evening for Kauai The fleet
wilt hurry back with sugar Big
lots await shipment all Kauai ports

Sparkling Enterprise Baer frosh
by tho Australia to day is on tap at
the Merohauta Exohango Lovorn
of Oyster Cocktail can havo thwr
wihea gratified by dropping in on
Seeloy Hhaw without delay

Honokaa Mill is putting out 1000
bags of sugar a day Thw lwalani
loft to day to got hold of 10000 of it
for A Sohaeser Co The lwa-
lani

¬

was la days away from this port
PI o nrluDnluat till Aim mifimci a luiiatuuD

came near running out

If President Dole iuteuds to re
main until the Seuato shall aot on
the treaty his stay will be suflloiout
to permit him to become acquainted
with this country But if ho is un-

der
¬

contract to stay until favorablo
notion ho might as well send for his
household goods S F Call

Arrival of tho Australia

Purser McCombo reports that the
S S Australia left San FraucUco
Jau 2iitu at 2 p m with GO cabin
and 18 steorago poBSongers and 81

bagH mail Experionced modorato
northerly wind and fine noather
until Jan 27th thence to tho 80th
N W and northerly gabs with
hoavy squalls and rough sea thonco
moderate to light trades and fino

woather arriving Feb 1 at 8 a m

Timo G days 15 hours 45 miu Gen ¬

eral cargo 1050 tons

VotoranB1 Badges

Minister Cooper has proposed a

sohomo of organizing a veteran brig
ado of tho National Guard of Ha ¬

waii to bo composed of men of five

years continuous borvicn Each will

bo decorated
badge

with a gun modal

DOLE ABROAD

sicHannas Assistant

Ht Wok

Lobbyist

Annexation Kogardod no Bolofully
Dofentod Morgan Gottlnir Into

Pill kin Our Presidont Por- -

sonally Woll Received

Call Office Riaos House 1

Washington Jan 21

It grows more and more evident
that President McKiuley regards
President Dole as a trump card to
be played for annexation As indi ¬

cated by The Call tho annexation
game right now is for dolay aud
nothing more will ba done toward
that end until n display of Dolo is
made Elaborate preparations have
been made for his reception All
tho troopB iu Washington havo been
ordered to meet him at the depot
and escort him to tho quarters pro-
vided for him at tho oxpouso of tho
Government President McKiuloy
will exchange visits with him aud
will givo an olabornte dinner in his
honor Everything is to bo done
that will have a toudenoy to increase
his importance aud open the way
for him to make a good impression
upon tho Senate

President MoKiuley intends that
nothing ho can do to bring about a
ratification of tho treaty shall be
left undone In this matter of the
annexation of Hawaii ho has goue
boyond his party The national
Republican platform of 1800 favored
control of Hawaii by the United

States but no mention of annexa
tion The Harrison administration
endeavored to bring about annexa-
tion

¬

but tho Republican party did
not express its approval of Harri
sous Hawaiian policy President
MoKiuley has adopted the Hawai ¬

ian policy of the Hawaiian admin
istration aud is therefore tho lead-

ing
¬

person in the matter of Hawai-

ian
¬

annexation
What can President Dole do to

influence the Senate to ratify tho
annexation treaty With the Sen-

ators
¬

who oppose ratification ho
does not stand very well They re-

gard
¬

him ns tho chief figure iu the
oouspiraey which overthrew tho
rightful Hawaiian Government aud
forcibly took tho Hawaiiau Islands
from tho natives His inllueuco as
a lobbyist therefore is not likely to
be great lndood it is probable
that he would havo served thoso
who aro supporting the annexation
sohomo much better if ho had re ¬

mained iu Honolulu It would have
beon more dignified cortaiuly for
him to have done so By visiting
Washington to lobby in behalf of
annexation ho gives color to the
charges that ho has been and still is

only an agent iu the hands of others
to rob tho Hawaiians of thoir coun-

try
¬

and annex iu to the United
States There may be somo curios
ity to see him but there will bo no
disposition to honor him except by
thoso whoso purposes he Borves

It leaks out from talks of promi-

nent
¬

friouds of the treaty that
thero is great disappointment iu
annexation circles over tho turn
affairs havo takeu in executive ses-

sion
¬

While they do not dare do
anything to drivo from them tho
support of tho vouorablo Senator
from Alabama who went out aud
saw tho Hulahula girls last summer
it is a fact that they are saying iu
private mauy thiugs against Sen ¬

ator Morgan aud they aro charging
that the Senators insistence upon
spoakiug for days at a timo has hurt
their cause Sountor Fryo voicod
tho general seutimeut when he said
before the debate began that if
Morgan would spealt tor hall an
hour annexation would win but if
ho persisted in speaking for several
days his speech would bo absolutely
valueless At times during bis
speeoh there were not fivo Senators
liBtoniug to him As ouo of thoso
jIobo to him put it I dont know
what tho old man moons I can un
dorstaud how ho is willing to tako
up tho timo of tho Senate in opon
session when his remarks get before

tho country through tlm Record
and when as ho frankly states ho
does not Bpeak to tho Senate but to
tho country but how ho can spend
day nftor day of executive session i

when uobody is listening and nono
of his speech cau get hoforo tho
country 1b boyond iny comprehen-
sion

¬

Yet that is just what ho has
douo

Thoso who agree with Morgan on
his Hawaiian argument attribute to
tho Morgan harangue a great part
of the present apathy on the sub ¬

ject among Senators who were re ¬

garded as open to conviction It is

tho general opinion that he has hurt
rathor than helpod his cause and
that it will tako all the power of tho
administration and the aid of all
othor influences to get the treaty
through tho Seuato Indeed tho
friends of annexation havo almost
lost hope They are now looking
to the Morgan bill as tho most prac-

tical
¬

meaus to their end aud even
with that thoy see a great stumbling
block iu their path in tho shape of
tho shapely gentleman from Maine
who is tho whole thing so far as
the Houso of Representatives is
concerned

Ciiioaoo Jan 21 Presidont Dolo
and party will leave Chicago via tho
Baltimore aud Ohio Railway at 203
a in to morrow for Washington
where they ill arrive at 115 a m

Wednesday Tho party will occupy
one of tho Baltimore and Ohio of-

ficials
¬

cars aud be under tho care of
Third Assistant Secretary of State
Cridler aud Major Hoistand military
attache of Presidont McKinley
During tho journey on Tuesday tho
party will pass through a thiokly
settled portion of Ohio making
brief stops at such points as De-

fiance
¬

Tiflin Mansfield Newark aud
Zanosville aud in tho morning thoy
will pass through tho historic battle-
field

¬

along the Cumberland River
between Cumberland aud Washing-
ton

¬

The program for tho entertain- -

aaout of President Dolo in Chicago
consisted to day of a trip to Fort
Sheridan nnd a review of the Unitod
States troops nn informal dinner at
Kiusleys immediately after tho
party returnod and a reception at
tho Uuion League Club

Presidont Dole Consul Fred W
Job and Chief Secretary Iaukoa left
their quarters at tho Auditorium
annex and took carriages for the
Chicago aud Northwestern depot
where a special train for Fort Sheri-

dan
¬

was ready Major General
Brooko and his staff were in waiting
at tho depot and with tho distin-
guished

¬

party took their placos iu
the private car of General Manager
Whitman of tho Northwestern road
Mrs Dolo was somewhat indisposed

Ab the distinguished delegate
stopped off the train ho was met by
a volley of cheers from a orowd of
students from Lake Forest Thev

boys had obtaiued a day off to see
tho Hawaiien official and lavished
the college yell on him for which
the President showed his apprecia
tion by bowing aud lifting his hat
At the oast side of the station was
the First Regiment whioh acted as
escort for Major General Brooko
and his gliosis A carriage stood
ready aud the rest of the party were
takeu to the barracks in wagons

Presidout Dole and others of tho
party were takeu to Colouol Halls
house where a brief iuformal recep

tion was held and then the party
boarded tho train for Chicago Car¬

riages wore in waiting and Presidout
Dolo aud his escort drove to Kins-

leys
¬

where the dinner given by Dr
Lymau to which a number of Ha ¬

waiiau born Chicago residents were
invited was served At 3 oolook a

formal reception to President Dolo

waj given at the Uuion League Club
whioh lasted until until 1 oclock
Judge aud Mrs P S Grosscup
gave a suppor to Mr aud MrB Dolo
at whioh were Mayor Carter Harri-
son

¬

and his wife General and Mrs
John R Rooko Geueral and Mrs
John O Black Consul and Mrs
Job and Judgo John W Showaltor
and others

Tho eloction of Mark Hauna line

given riso to grave scandals whioh

are being investigated

INSURANCE COMPANY OF I30RTH AHEBICA
Of Philadelphia Pn

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldoht Vlto Insurance Company in thu TJiUtod Statop
Losses paid since organization over - - 90000000

NKW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 600000b
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

For lowest rates apply to

el loseGeneral Agont for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Eutire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE CUTTEKS AND WRENCHES

-- r jotjtj m oilsTho Standard of Merit

YJniversaX Stoves and
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA

SPRINKLERS

A Large of General

A PLEBISCITE

Soiiator Bncdna Amendment to tho
Annexation Scheme

ISpcclal Dispatch to tho ChII1

Washington Jan 20 Senator
Bacon of Geoagia to day followod
his action of yesterday iu offering
an amondmeut to the treaty provid-

ing for a vote upon it by tho people
of Hawaii by offering the amend ¬

ment to Senator Morgans bill for
annexation tluiB making the amend ¬

ment public It is ai follows
That this act shall not be oper

ative and of biudiug effect upon
either tho United States of America
or the Republi of Hawaii until
the same shall have been consented
to aud upproved by the majority of
the voters votiug at an electiou to
bo held in tho Hawaiian Islands at
whioh eloction all male uatives of
said islands of the age of 21 years
and all naturalized male persons of
the ago of 21 3 oars shall be qualified
voters Said election I o be held at tho
timo and iu the manner and under
regulations to be prescribed by tho
President of tho United States

Bled

Mackintosh At Leicester Eng
laud on December 22 1897 James
St Martiu Mackintosh aged 81
years youugost son of Augua Mack
iutosh of Mackintosh Tweutyfifth
chief and Captaiu of the Clan Chat
tan of Moy Hall Inverting Tho
deceased was tho father of the Rev
Alexander Mackintosh of this city

The U S Secretary of tho Navy
has ordered 10000000 lbs of smoko
Ibjs powder

The Waverley Olub
Nomination and Election of Ofllcors

EVENING FEU 2X1WEDNESDAY niomliuiu enrolling ut
tills moutini iiru eligible to clocllUi as
ulllcora Entrance fee one dollar Monthly
dues 0110 dollar

JAMES T COPELAND
Presidont pro tcin

WALTER BKABH
b0J at Seorotary pro tout

BEN IIAAIIEO

Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Prolltnbly tor Pntruns
HAT18EAOTION flUAIlANTKEJ

Olllco Klin Stroot near hullroud Depot
776 iy

Primus

Ranges

Assortment Hardware

Is tho name given a Stovo
whioh burns self made Ke ¬

rosene Oil Gas

Economy

LAWN

Is demonstrated by using
tho samo for what they aro
intended

Safety
Is assured in their ubo as
no IuBuranco Company pro-
vides

¬

in any way against
their U86

4ir

They arc inn do to hist for ¬

ever and no wick is need

A quart of cold water can
bo brought to a boil in three
minutes during which time
tho stovo will consume only
one hundredth part of a quart
of kerosene

Absolutely no danger
smoke or odor at any time

We have a 2000 STOCK
Oh PRIMUS STOVES
RANGES OVENS AND
FURNACES

Do not come to look into
tho matter if you cook un¬

less you want to invest us

thoy are too tempting

1 1 D1M0ND CO

Von TToli Rlonk

NOTICE

ARE ItEBPEOTFlTLLYSUHBOUIBEUSall subscriptions are pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or yenr

11 U wnMt


